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Win $20 Grocery Order;" 
Enter New Recipe Contest

V your grocery budget tould stand a boost thtl month, 
than b* mrc to tnt*r th* January "Mary Wise Recipe of 
Tfc* Hoarth" eontMt. Subject la "My Favorite Ground 
Be^Keetpe"

Do you like familiar hamburger In stews, meat loavei,
•aadirioh**! There we hundreda of waya of preparing 
Mate popular American meat.

Send In your favorlat* to Mary \Vise Recipe Cnnteat,
 Ir* ef thii paper. If your recipe is judged the he*, you 
wM receive a $20 merchandise order from any grocery 
a tun advertising in this paper. Anyone may enter, except 

tor*** of this paper. Recipe* muat he postmarked be- 
i Jan. 15. Winner will he announced next month.

ADELINE DALEY

Non-Advice from 'Dear Addy'
If I were "Dear Abby," do 

you know what I'd do? In 
stead of providing sensible 
and logical solution! to the 
troubled souls who write to 
her asking for advice, I'd 
give them all "wrong" an 
swers.

For instance, to the count 
less "other women" involved 
In marital triangles, who seek 
Abby's counsel, I would re 
ply:

"By all means try to retain 
that wonderful relationship 
with the married man whose 
home you are attempting to 
break up. So what if he has 
eight kids and never plans to 
marry you, what counts is 
your happiness, sister."

And do you know what? I 
bet most of the time the 
same women would write 
back. "You have a lot of 
nerve encouraging me to 
keep seeing this shiftless 
bum. Wake up and smell the 
bacon, Abby!"

I but my convictions on

the theory that nobody really 
wants your opinion. At least, 
in this household they don't. 
Although, thank goodness, 
the advice sought from me 
Isn't quite as serious as 
Abby's mail. All I get are 
questions, such as, from Pa- 
trice, "Mom, do you like my 
hair parted on the side or 
the middle?"

Now, believe me, I do not 
treat such queries lightly. 1 
study the width of the face, 
how far apart the eyes are 
set. whether the party has a 
widow's peak tips I gleaned 
from such authoritative 
sources as Perc Westmore in 
"Hairdo Magazine." which 1 
read more thoroughly than 
Newsweek, mainly In self de 
fense.

Finally, I will render my 
decision. "Part it on the 
side."

So guess who is wearing 
her hair like the Duchess of 
Windsor?

For some reason my kids

Needy Youths Get Bikes 
Through County Plan

also Insist on asking rm< each 
morning what they should 
wear to school. I'm getting 
accustomed to the older ones 
playing Russian Roulette by 
selecting the one outfit I 
failed to suggest, but when 
five - year   old Jan rebels 
against the type of under 
wear I've picked out for her, 
I'm turning in my badge.

I'm beginning to think that 
if my kids had heard Horace 
lireeley declare, "Go West," 
they would have Immediately 
headed for the eastern sea 
board.

But most of all, I shudder 
at having to pass judgment 
on members of the opposite 
sex whom I meet, for fear 
I'll handicap one by stating 
that he looks like a fine 
chap. That's why. so help me, 
should I ever meet any mem 
ber of the Hell's Angels set. 
I'll give a glowing appraisal, 
citing that I just adore black 
leather jackets and copper 
riveting.

More than 900 bicycles have 
;beon given to needy young 
boys in the last 10 months in 

ja program initiated by Super 
visor Kenneth Hahn

The County Probation De 
partment screens the re- 
j quests and gives the bicycles 
to those from the most needy 
families.

Until this program began 
in late February, 1965, lost 
or stolen bicycles were auc 
tioned by the Sheriff. Some 
times they were bought In 
"lots" by wholesale dealers, 
then resold at retail prices.

SUPERVISOR Hahn urged 
that the state law be changed 
to allow the Board of Super 
visors of Los Angeles County 
to authorize the Probation Of 
ficer to give the bikes to 
youths from needy families.

This was done, and Los An 
geles County initiated the 
program by ordinance Sept 
15. 1964. It is the only county Id 
which has developed the 
plan.

Hahn pointed out that he- 
fore the bikes are turned 
over to the Probation Depart 
ment, they are held by the 
Sheriff for six months to al 
low their previous owners 
time to claim them.

'AN IMPORTANT consid 
eration is if the bicycle will 
help the young person sup 
port his family through a job 
such as delivering papers, 
groceries, or running er 
rands," Hahn said.

"Owning a bike develops a 
sense of pride and responsi 
bility in youths," he added.

"Most of the youngsters 
who have received bikes 
would have been unable to 
experience either the joys or 
responsibilities of ownership 
had it not been for this pro 
gram."

APPLICATIONS for biey- 
es are received at district 

offices of the County Probav 
Deoartment

FAMPQl your meat-loving fcnnilr *"& ** nearrf 
'• Pie, meat cube* cut up and elmmend m a 
• and topped with buttery, golden-brown pe-

Shepherd's Pie Is 
Family Favorite

T«*lin» to believing! TMa
••ainil potato-topped oas-
 aroie la the familiar "9hep- 
bavd'i Pie", and the won- 
teful part of the cooking is 
«k»tt the main pan of the
   1 ta In the pie meat, 
gr»Ty, potatoes «nd vegeta 
ble*

Fine I a 1 a d accompani 
ment would he large toma 
to cup« with slim spears of 
asparagus (marinated in 
French dressing) tucked m 
HM center and ripe olives 
tar awniir,

fHBPHKRIVS PIV 
Ms Iba. boneless Teal for 

»tew, cut Into 1-Inch 
cubes

1 the. shortening 
1 chicken bouillon cube 

Itt cupa boiling water 
% tap. soy sauce 
tt eup chopped onion 
Itbt. flour 
1 tap. aeaaoned aaK 

% tap. pepper 
% tap. curry powder
* cup water 

1 KVoi. pkg. frozen mtawd
vegetables 

I aupa hot mashed 
potatoes

Brown meat on ail sides 
!  shortening in large skil 
let Diaeolv* bouillon cube 
ta boiling water. Add bouil-
**>, a*s/ aanee and onion to

ping for casserole, whip 
golden flecks of oarrota Into 
the snowy m ashed potato** 
before topping th* pie.

 and flour, salt, pepper, 
 scry (owder and fc eup 
wvaar. Gradually stir Into 
»**t mixture. Cover tight 
ly and simmer 1 hour until 
Under. Stir occasionally.

Add frozen mixed vegeta 
ble* and stir until vegeta 
ble* separate. Pour Into IV 
quart casserole. Top with 
ma*hed potatoes, using fork 
or pastry tube. Bake at 400 
d*4Tini for 20 minutes, or 
until potato** are lightly 
browned. Makes 4 to 6 serv-

Variation:
T» mak* a Golden Top-

ORANGE FUDGE 
IS JUDGED 
THE WINNER

Fiesh Orange Fudge, a 
good-tasting candy that 
should be the Golden State's 
favorite, is th* winner of th* 
December Mary Wise Redo* 
of the Month Contest. Sub 
ject was "My Favorite 
Candy Recipe." Mrs. D*vld 
S. Fitch submitted th* win 
ning recipe.
FRESH ORANGE FVDGK

1 tbs. butter
2 tbs. grated orang* rind 

14 tap. cream of tartar 
1 cups sugar 
\ cup evaporated milk

phis \ cup water 
( tip. orange juice 
1 tap. lemon juto* 

S cup chopped p*cans or 
walnut*

Melt butter. Add orange 
rind. Mix thoroughly. Add 
milk, sugar, cream of tartar 
and orange juice. Blend 
thoroughly. Cover and plac* 
over low h*at. Bring to boil- 
Ing point. Boll 3 mlnut**. 
Remov* cover. Stir frequent 
ly. Cook to soft ball stage.

Remove from heat. Oool at 
room temperature until 
luk*w«rm. Arid lemon juice 
and beat until creamy. Add 
nuts. Blend well. Pour Into 
well oiled pan and cut into 
squ

•SCOTT" PAPER 
PRODUCTS

SCOTT WHITE O«

DECORATED TOWELS

4 JUMBO $| 
ROLLS I

SOFT WEVf

TOtLET TISSUE

4^95*

501 VAN NESS — TORRANCE

• PEANUT BUTTER
piAwrars-ii oz.

DISTINCTIVE 
SANDWICHES 
ARE GOOD FARE

Sliced smoked sausage,
 hredded western Iceberg 
lettuce and other sandwich 
filling favorites get to 
gether with distinctive 
flavor r**ult* In "Smoky
  ndwlch**".

•MOET •AMDWICHIM 
1 a**d ta*b*rg lettuce 

About 4 oa. smoked Hnk

Sun Bell Mushrooms
PIECES I STfMS-l-oz.4 for I

ORANGE JUICE
TMHWHT A SiQT. iomis •! «" ' I

•CUT MACARONI
ANTHONY-2 LI. PKG.

•ALL BEEF FRANKS
OSCAR MA Vat 4 7 1|>

•DIET METRECAL
LIQUID-ALL FLAVOKSO for

* **jf) rip* oHvw, •** Mo 
H****^

  ana dnua tot 
l enough to 

cups. Chill re- 
lettuce for uaw 

im*. Slice sauaa<* 
__. Ml* ail ingr*dl*nto
•fjrtty b*Jt w*fl. tprMd b» 
tjPMB allow of IT*, whit*
 r whwt broad. 

TtaM:   iamtwich**.

USDA 
CHOICE

TRY 'EM 
BARBEQUBD!

Great for 
BARBECUING. 
MARINATING. 
ORIENTAL

• SWISS STEAK
O-BOM 69

• 7-BONE ROAST
USDA "CHOICr 49*

• 0-BONC ROAST
59ft

• BONELESS ROAST

 LEAN I® STEW
UfDA "CHOKar 79ft

• LINK SAUSAGE
•» S-oi.

JOHN «9 Pack*

ib.

U.S. NO. 1

SPANISH ONIONS


